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FAR RUT AlR FWES StM&t% OF !L!U@D.IY'S OPEWXONS 

Far &at Air Forcea warplanee flew over 700 sortlee yesterday (Tuesday) 
through oloudy skies and rain ehowera to hemer Communist ccanmunication lines 
and ohoke off enemy war euppliee flowln~ to front-line Ccmunlst troope. 

Rail txackage, rolling etock an& vehtelee oontlnued to be pr-y taxeete 
for i-&e F& !I!hunderJets, F-80 Shooting Star jet@ and F-51 Muatan@ a8 they 
eratiered roadbeds frcnn Chongju south to SarIwon and destroyed or damqed almost 
200 rallrcad cam., . 

Ftith hir F.oxce flew 530 eort&te, of Which attmhed,Souti African, 
huetrelian and ehom-baaedMarine aOoounted fq 120. . 

F-811 Th@erjete out tmokaSe'$.xi about tuen$y plaoee bstween,HwenSju and 
Sexiwon,and damaged eightragilcam. Other Thundarjet pilots reported 
exoellentrestite on flak-suppreaaig~ miseioxm ih the Psongsang area. The 6nemy 
ant?.-aircraf't gum defeading 'the~Worth,Kimeein c&til were attao'ked by the 
Thunderjete juet before a et~%lce byL B$?9’Superforts, 

F-80Sh~tinSSCa;rsattac~drail~~~ in theChon&jumdSlnanju 
area6 . Although the visibility uaa bad, the fiSht&r b&me cratered the 
roadbedwitibombs,andr8~caretmre eWsfedi%droclceted. 

F-53. MvaCan&e de&ed two~h%tWay bridge ia the vfWiiity o$ CheWyon; 
andmade 8everalroado;ute. Othersflewclose support air strlke~ in the 
western sector of the battle tone, but cloud oaver and haze prevented 
observation of demagee and cesualtiee inflloted by the etrike6, 

~ariae afrcmf’t operated moat& h the eget 8ector, cutting roads and 
dmagingbridg~e eouthweet of Worrean. 

F-86 Sabre fete flew aveeps in Nortlrweet iCorea, but no enemy fighteye 
were emounteredm 

Blfth Air Force pilote reported deetroyl~~~ or damaging two boata, four 
warehousee, twelve supply carte, nine br,ridgee, L60 etiemy occupied buIldin@, 
four lomaotivee, and 200 vehicles. Highway and rail0 vere mat In flffeen 
placee. 

' UnU.ed Statea Mr Force B-29 Superforte of the OMnawa-based 307th Ranb 
W~gattWcedzm Inqgrtantrallro8dbrldge and& auppls oenter inNorthKore%. 

Tvelve Buaber Camntand Superforte used radar-aiming teohnlquee to drop over 
8event.y tom of 1,000~pcmd bmba on the rail bridge spamIng like Taeaollg River 
at Pyon@-&, while two other mediumbcanbers etru~k the Ccsumunist eupply oenter 
~~o,weetcosetrl~rP~tacuthweetof Pyongyang. Ra&raiming*e 
a&30 emplo~d in thie attack. 

Roflak orflghbr~ were eneouMeredbytheSuperfnrte or theireeoort%g 
Mefeor jet figh*re. 



Co&at Cargo &parts bantdued .to ablift supplIes to Unfted Nations 
": 
'/ 

i'oi-oee in Korea as they flew 160 sort&38 to h&l fifty tons. Over 1,WO 
1;; 

~~ersonael on rest leave were aarrled, to 02 from Korea by airwaft of the 313th ;: 
:;tr Divielon (Canbat Cargo) l .*,. 

Prelidnary repox-ta of air aofivity last night lnrGte that 110 sorties I+C .d 
.: 

floue bg n%ghtdlying aircraft. .&26 light bmbere and Mehne fightem reported' !i 
aeetroyfng or tiamging 25Q enemy vehiom and four looomotives, G.) 



GENERnL ILEAEUARTKRS ca=qUR 1,012, ,~ , 
COvilR!SG WEDNP@AY 8 8 Gl?XtlATIONS 

In the east-central sector of the Korean battlefront yesterday (lhlnesday), 
United Kationa ~rous3d forces enoountered heavy resistanoe from welldug-in enemy 
igou>s up to regimental el%e. In the western eafl westd3ntral aeotora, frlondly 
elements continued to probe enemy defences an& engaged in ntuneroue sharp ala&es 
with saaall-sized host%le' unite. In the eai3tern eeotor, no oontafd wwe made w!.th 
enemy forcles = frien&Ly elemente oontinued to oonsolW&e positions on high‘ 
@O-L ., 

Ope~atlng on the east coast of Korea, United Nation8 tack foroe warships, 
3.n ountlnued heavy tiferd~ot~au etri);es aSainet onwy supply and communloatlon6 
facilities, ahelled rail and road junctions, coastal highways, bridges and 
marshaling yards and aleo babarded troop areae, supply btildings and atora@e 
dump8 from the Kosong region north to Chongjlln. On the weet coast, other surface 
eleptsnts attaCked shore batterQw and troop po~ftions north of the Han River near 
Rlllgaong and Ta.aaoIlgm8n. Carrier-based alroraft rangin& the skies over the 
battiefront nagaImed, rocketed, bombed ana strafed well-entrenched enemy troops 
and deetroyed or dwqed tunnels, rail lines and rolling: stock in enemy rear 
BT-. 

Ian&based fi@&er-bcmibere attacked troop positions near the battlefront in 
support of U&itedNationa ground forces and aaleo hit rail linee In var!.ous parts 
of Rorth Korea in aonttiual dleruption of enemy supply facilities. Thunderjets 
and Sabre jeta deeixoyed oue XtG-15 aircreft and damaCed five other6 in air battle 
in the sklriee b&utwnAnju and Sinulju in Northweet Korea. L@ht bombers and 
Martie night&fi~tere attactid rai& end vehicular traffic moving on North Korean 
supply routs8 and meafum bon&era truck the railroad by-paea bridge epanning the 
ChongchonRiver at Sinanju. Combat Cargo aircraft continued We aerial resupply 
of UxMedRationa force0 inKorea. 



&TEDNATXWS NAYP;LFORCES SUMMARYOFI@DNESDAY'S OPFBATIOES 
..'! 3 ;j 
3 ':: 'i 

his anil suxd’ace units led by the power house of Taek Force 95, the heaps i$ 
cruiser U.S$ . Toledo, worked over the Uon8an area in unieon for the second 
straight say. Plane8 fro& H,M.S. Glory co-ordinatea olo8ely with the oruiser ‘j 
and accqnying destroyer8 to observe the effect8 of surface, shelling and to 4 
cover targets of their own, ' 

* J -e; '/ 
IS&E& saturated one motion of the harbor with over 2,000 rockets while the z 

,1, 

Toledo turned the weight of her own 8 and 54noh projeotiles on troop and 
re8UPPls areas. Damaging fire fromthe cruiser aoored hits on rail and roQa 

: '.i 
junctions, warehouses, coa8ta.l hlghwye, and several buildings. la, 

.f; 
The destroyer8 U.S.S. Craig, Orlook, Parks, an& the destroyer escort 

..1 ^ i 
085. Moore covered the9 a8sigaed target areas to destroy many ohore .;~ 

:;j 
inStal&LtiOnS anb SUpp1~ UldtE!. The Craig h3.t war8houses and buildings a8 well ;I 
a8 SCOring t&n direct hits ou a $'&a$ ;Ina.I%+ junction. The Orleck w8s CXditOd .,;; 
with fifteeu hits tn one target axes ighl& result& in several 81wU f ire8 and a "j 
large eeaondary explosion. T@e Moor8 comertn;ted on interdiotory fire in the ‘$ 
md0paad0 2+3gi0h .G.$ : g ih .;$ 

Below woman, at Bwangto, the &8etrqfrr Fax98 diepersed troop8, d-g0a ;a, 
buildiugs, fdtai-toa fires tit t:azyh&&iug Fatis a* then assieted air unit8 by 

,,a$ 

providing star-shell illminaticn to spot target8 for aerial bombs. (Covering " ',! 
planes started fires with their bonib$.n$ and the 8hzp ~OUOW-U~ by di8peming; <2 2: 
enemy fix-Q-fi@ters. 

'., ,'1 . :b "4 ,I 
Close fmmt-line support by the US $3. Perkiu8 enabled Republio of Koma .:; 

troops to over~crme an enen~ dug-in position on a hill south of Koeong end put .2 
5. 

the Cwding hill-Bite in fri9ndQ hands. Air spotter8 reported many' direot .a; i 
hits on troop aa5 gii 8mplaoement target8 and complete deetruotioa of an it; 
aIu8aul~tioIl am. 

.,. 
-i .: 

To the north, the Chongjin area &oeived its usual punishment from gun8 of 'i 
the Austzal%m d~Ekrcq?er Amao, the U.S.S. Eaifeh and U,S a. Thampsou. Ranging 
in close to shore, the Amac obsexed 8eveml of her own hits 4) observation ,-j 
pcate ad troop are&~ in the bright moonlight. The destroyer esoort Ealftlh '?: 
razxged along the coast eouthward, attaoking four bridge8 and severe& damaging . . I& 
a ~srshaling yani. ">A 

.+;; 
On the west coast the cruieer H.&S. Belfast, destroyer H&S. Cossack, " .';I 

H&S, AmethF8t and H.K.S. Murchison kept emny and gun batteriee under ooustan~ $ 
fire. The Cosaaok bmi&a;?ded enemy troop8 a* defen8e positions at close rauge ..:,-i 
near Tk%eh@an, Fire from the Am&&yet an& Mumzhison silenced chore batteries :> 
atEW&mi3. 

I .;: 
.:;; 

Boxer EWI Essex pilota from Fast Carrier Task Force 7'7 LirOpped. On mil .l 
ad hi&way supply lines to inactivate main arteries at several points. Q* . ..s 

Bofoxw aoon yesterday, p&m hit twenty-two boxoars, a locomofSv@, three '4 
.';X 

rail.roaA. brt.d@s, a r&lroad tunnel, ana cut meny rail lines. , ;$& r:z ; ::r" 

, . . lcrounao+~lle=. ,_ :;-i; 
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Ground oontrollerp oredlted the owrler oloae-evppurt mieslona with exoellent 
ooverege . 31 one ¶.nfhume oonkrollor repode lndiorrtsd 90 per oent oowrqp of 
koope uolil-antrenohd in bumkero . Two othtr troop oonoentxutlons bombarded 
reedited in better Wan 80 per oenf oovorap. 
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EICZIB NW C~IMIJNIQUE 58o,.mu~~ AT lo:00 A.M., 
9!Hmslw (g:oo PJ4., wIELmmAY, li3wmm ItAm 

-1 

Light enemy contact reported along Western Korean front. Attack by two 
enemy platoona supported by -tar and WM.lerg flrg repuleed in area east+ 
northeast of Kumhwa. Heavy counter-attack6 by enemy ln area northweet and north 
of Yanwl caused UnIted Natione foroee to Wke limited ~Mdrawals. LQht to 
moderate enemy resistance report&l in area northwest an& northeast of the 
Punchbowl.. E&my battalion bunohed three uaauooeseful oounter=attaCka in area 
weet of icanfmng, 

1* United I!e.tions foroes on Westera Korean frcolt maintained positlons and. 
patroLled. Pati0l.s enooUntert3~ enemy group0 of equad to company SSZe duHng the 
aaY. 

2. Night proba at&ok6 and mine patrol ekir-mishes.tith quad to ocnupany sire 
8Xi8nQ- units were reported along Central Korean battlefront a6 unifsa Nations 
foroes maintained positlom and patrolled. Astrongprobing attackby tvoenf?my 
p&&one preceded by 200-round mor&u? and artillery barrage wae repulSed in 61’8a 
east-northeast of Kumhw8 at 0330 &ours. 

3. i!a estimrttedtwen8mycaapslrlea lawohedaheavyoounter-attack inares 
northwest ofYimg&u, forcing frmzdly elements t0 make a limited withdrawal at 
0200 hours tit-h heavy fi@tqx ccn'tBlU~ in thle area throU@IOUt the dax, ?kI 
area north of Yang@, erzomy in battalion strength launched hqvy counter-at-k, 
for&q UnitedEatTons units to make a limited wlthdra* at 0930 hours, tit& heav:: 
flghtilyroonttiu~ inarea: Elsewhere In the sector north of Yanggu, an enemy 
reglmant offered stubborn resietanoe to attaoF+ UnIteed Nations fox'oes; moderate 
enmy resistance conttiued to ccumzand the high grouncl in &reai Light patrol 
cont3&3 end bazz~ing mortar and artillery fire was reported In the exea 
northea8tofthePunchbowl~ Ine;reawestaP~a~,enemyinbatfalian strength 
&%nched three uneuoceseful counter-attacks a5 th8y fowt to retaj.n the h&h 
ground in the area. 
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